Governrtent of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Animal HusbanfuY'
Jammu.

Husbandry Deptt'' ]ammu as on 01'01'2017'
Subject- Tentative seniority list of Head Assistants, Anirnal
C

IRCULAR

24-g'2}lt, the final seniority list of
whereas, vide this office No: DAHJ/Adn- 2g7/ 5117-23 Dated:
was issued; and
Head Assistanti, Animal Husbanfuy Departnent ]ammu as on 01.01.2015

of valiout 9ffi"i+. durilS the
Whereas, consequent upon the deaths in harness and promotions
the seniority list; and
to
up-date
tu"bttury
ir,tetu"nir,j period fromb1.01.15 to 3L-12-20L6,it has becom"

. DAH]- of 20'16 fated:
accordance with the relevant

No: 1017
Whereas, the officials promoted. as Head Assistants vide Order
1,4.g.2076

have appropriately been shown

in

the seniority

list in

provisions/rules; and
01.01.20L7 is hereby notified for
Now, therefore, a tentative seniority list of the Head Assistants as on
also available on departnental
is
list
said
the
information of all the members of the service.The copy of

website "animalhusbandryiammu.nic.in"

Directorate tfuough
any, alongwith documentary evidence(s) be fumished td this
this circular' In case
of
issuance
of
date
the
a period of 1i days from
respective Controlling Officers
objection(s)

,

rt

it

no objection is receiJed with
accordingly.

-i9
in the stipulated period, the seniority shall be deemed

as final and notified

authenticated and shall be
The date of birth(s) recorded. in the seniority list shall not be taken as
issued in respect of these
certificate
verificaion.from the service nootTvtatriculation

su$ect to further

officials bv the concerned authorities.
The seniority shall be without prejudice to the final outcome of
the su$ectbefore anY Court of Law.

writ

Petitions(s)

if

any, perding on

Encli SenioritY list.

No.:-

DAH]/ Adrn-le't1' /

|O

669- 88

Dated:-

)c ->-11

Copy to the:-

1,/
zLt
3/
1/

]ointDirector,Poultry/Farms/ARV,Jarnmu'
Chief A.H.officer, Jammu/Kathua/Doda/udhampur/Poonch/Rajouri/samba/Reasi/Ramban/
Kishtwar.
Supdt.,Vety.Hospital,TalabTillo/R.S.Pura'
Deputy Director, Res.& Prod., ]ammu'
rnmu.
l/erfl u ke-cum-RCO, Tarnmu.
idemiologist, TalabTillo, Jarnrnu.
Extension Officer, Publicity Wirrg, Jarnmu'
lncharge Wetrsite, I)irectorate cf Animal Husbantlry, Jammu

Plin-cipal, SATS,

6/
7/
8

J a

Seniority list of Head Assistants, Animal Husbandry
Department, |ammu as on 01.01.2017
Name of the
S.No.
official S/Sh

Dat6 of Birth

District

Date of
appointment as
Head Assistant

1

Ravi Kumar

21,.05.1961

]ammu

01.07.2013

2

Vishwa Bandhu

20.04.1966

Udhampur

01,.07.2913

3

Joginder Paul

10.04.1958

Iammu

01,.01,.2016

4

Yog Raj

15.07.1959

Kathua

01.01.2016

5

Bhupinder Singh

25.01,.1957

]ammu

01.03.2016
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